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대회장 인사

존경하는 원로회원 및 동료회원 여러분!

내외귀빈 여러분들을 모시고, 덕유산과 무주구천동 33경이 어우러지는 사계절 휴양 타운인 무주리조

트에서, 6월 16일부터 18일까지 연중 가장 큰 행사인 하계학술대회와 녹색기술에 대한 국제 심포지엄을 

개최하게 되어, 우리학회 3500여 명의 전 회원과 함께 매우 기쁘게 생각합니다. 

잘 아시다시피 우리학회는 전기·전자·정보 산업에 필요한 소재와 부품 분야의 국내 대표 기관으로 

반도체, 휴대폰, 디스플레이 산업 등의 경우에서 보듯이 회원들의 연구개발과 개발 결과의 보급을 통해서 

이 분야 산업이 국가 산업을 선도하는 위치로 발전하는데, 직·간접적으로 기여하여 왔습니다.

금년 처음 개최되는 녹색기술 국제 심포지엄은 현 정부의 국정 어젠더이며 세계적인 화두인 녹색기

술에 대한 한, 미, 일의 국가정책과 기술동향을 소개하고, 아울러 산업화를 모색해보자는 취지에서 기획되

었으며, 심포지엄에서 귀중한 말씀을 주실 미국 IEEE DEI Society Hulya Kirkici 회장님, 일본 IEED 

Yoshimichi Ohki 회장님, 그리고 지식경제부 에너지자원실 김 정관 실장님, 한국과학기술정보연구원 박 영

서 원장님, 한국에너지기술연구원 신·재생에너지연구본부 강 용혁 본부장님, LS산전주식회사 최 종웅 부

사장님께 학회를 대표해서 충심으로 감사의 말씀을 올립니다. 

또한 그동안의 회원님들께서 연구개발하신 최근의 결과를 발표하고 토의하며 정보를 교환하는 하계

학술대회에서는 초청논문이 발표되는 4개의 Oral Session과 3개의 Poster Session 그리고 7개의 Short 

Presentation Oral Session으로 나누어 430여 편의 주옥같은 연구결과가 발표될 예정입니다. 그리고 

Emerging Technology를 주제로 하는 특별 세션으로 CMD 및 친환경 절연 기술, 혁신소재 기술, 지능형 나

노소재 기술 등 3개의 워크숍이 계획되어 있으며, 대학교육의 질적 제고를 위한 전기전자재료분야의 공학

교육인증프로그램(ABEEK) 내용과 대응전략을 소개하는 교육 세션과, 미래회원들인 대학생들에게 녹색기

술에 대한 관심고취와 우리학회의 홍보를 위한 대학생 작품/설계 경진대회도 진행될 것입니다. 

이번 심포지엄과 학술대회가 전기전자정보 재료 및 부품 분야의 세계 초일류 기술을 구축하는 초석

을 다지기 위한 명실상부한 산학협동의 대축제가 되기를 기대하며, 산학연 회원 상호간의 정보교환과 유

대강화를 위한 유익한 장이 되기를 희망합니다.

끝으로 성공적인 학술대회를 위하여 학술발표와 산업전시회에 참여하신 회원님들과 산업계 임원님

들께 감사를 드립니다. 특히, 이번 행사의 원활한 진행을 위하여 수고하신 관계 임원, 조직위원회 위원과 

사무국 직원, 그리고 어려운 여건에서도 전기전자재료분야 학술 및 기술발전에 기여할 수 있는 행사를 위

하여 후원하시고 협찬해 주신 기관과 산업체 임원 여러분께 전 회원을 대표하여 심심한 감사를 드립니다.

회원 여러분의 가정에 건강과 행복이 같이 하시길 기원합니다. 

감사합니다.

2010년 6월  일

사단
법인 한 국 전 기 전 자 재 료 학 회

회      장   임       기       조
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하계학술대회를 개최하며..

  무더운 여름 날씨에 회원 여러분 안녕하십니까? 

  한국전기전자재료학회는 올해로 벌써 학회 창립 23주년의 당당한 전문학회로 발전하였습니다. 오늘에 

모습으로 발전하기까지 그동안 이끌어주신 명예 회장님들과 뒤에서 학문 탐구에 정진하시면서 학회 발전

을 위해 열성으로 후원하여 오신 회원님들에게 감사와 축하의 말씀을 드립니다. 

  앞으로도 한국전기전자재료학회는 학문적으로 더욱 더 진취적이면서도 활발하게 연구 활동이 전개되고, 

회원 상호간에는 친목도모와 인적 교류가 화기애애한 분위기속에서 활발하게 이루어지는 대한민국의 명

실상부한 최고의 학회가 되리라 믿어 의심치 않습니다. 

  금년에도 회원 여러분들의 지대한 관심 속에 하계학술대회를 6월 16일(수)부터 6월 18일(금)까지 전북 

무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스에서 개최하게 되었습니다. 그동안 학문연구에 정진하신 연구결과를 청정

지역인 덕유산의 무공해 환경에서 발표하시고, 피로해진 심신을 시원하고 깨끗한 무주 구천동 33경과 반

딧불이 축제 등이 있어 학회 활동 이후에도 즐거운 시간을 가질 수도 있습니다.   

  이번 학술대회에서는 기초 학문분야에서 부터 응용 학문과 첨단기술 분야까지 총 430여 편의 주옥같은 

논문이 Oral I, II, III, VI 및 Poster I, II, III로 나뉘어 내실있는 학술 발표가 진행될 수 있도록 3일 동안 

발표되게 되었습니다. 또한 지구환경보호와 그린에너지의 친환경 산업의 화두로 떠오르는 국제적 관심사

에 발맞추어 “녹색기술 국제 심포지엄”을 개최하여 국외 Prof. Ohki(IEED President, Waseda 

University)외 국내의 산·학·연·관 최고 전문가들을 모시고 회원 여러분들께 녹색기술에 대한 한·

미·일의 국가정책과 기술동향을 소개드리고, 특별세션으로 CMD 및 친환경 절연 기술 워크숍, 혁신소재 

기술 워크숍, 지능형 나노소재 기술 워크숍, 공학교육인증프로그램(ABEEK), 대학생 작품/설계 경진대회를 

개설하였사오니 많은 관심 부탁드립니다.

  학회는 학문 연구와 학술 및 정보 교류가 토대이지만, 활발한 회원 상호간의 친목도모와 인적 교류가 

전개되어야만 발전합니다. 임기조 회장 이하 임원 여러분의 노력으로 만든 학술대회의 마당이오니 부디 

회원님들께서 많이 참석하여 주시기 바랍니다. 활기찬 학문 토론과 열정과 함께 다함께 참여하는 학술대

회를 만들어 보고자 흥겨운 공연과 회원님들이 마련하신 기증품으로 행운권 추첨 시간도 마련하였으니 

즐겁고 추억에 남는 시간을 가지셨으면 합니다.

  끝으로, 하계학술대회를 준비함에 있어서 학회 임원, 학술위원, 산학협동위원, 전북지부 그리고 사무국

장 이하 직원 여러분들의 노고에 감사드리며, 또한, 여러 협력회사 임원님들과 협찬사, 후원사, 산업전시 

참여업체 임직원 및 전라북도와 무주리조트 관계자 여러분께 진심으로 감사를 드립니다. 

2010년  6월  일

2010년도 하계학술대회 

학술위원장  이   상   돈



전문연구회

위  원  장
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임 원

명 예 회 장    김봉흡(한양대), 백용현(인하대), 김용주(충주대), 박창엽(연세대), 이준웅(광운대), 
김태성(전남대), 오명환(단국대), 김호기(KAIST), 성만영(고려대), 소대화(명지대), 
한병성(전북대), 서대식(연세대), 정홍배(광운대), 박춘배(원광대), 강도열(홍익대), 
성영권(고려대), 오  명(건국대), 이덕출(인하대)

회      장    임기조(충북대)

차 기 회 장    구할본(전남대)

부  회  장    이우선(조선대), 서광석(고려대), 이희영(영남대), 강희전(대한전선), 김대균(일진전기), 
김평중(동우전기), 소문호(삼성물산), 임경재(현대건설), 임희성(광원), 
정인선(동아전기부품), 최명규(LS전선), 최완용(화백전선), 최종웅(LS산전)

감      사    김귀열(한양대), 박상규(삼성물산)

이      사    장경욱(경원대), 김재현(대구경북과학기술원), 장건익(충북대), 고광철(한양대), 
강성화(충청대학), 강이구(극동대), 이희영(영남대), 김현후(두원공대), 김창일(중앙대),  
남  산(고려대), 류주현(세명대), 이상헌(선문대), 윤석진(한국과학기술연구원), 
김상식(고려대), 김현후(두원공대), 조한구(한국전기연구원), 안형근(건국대), 
이상돈(강릉원주대), 장용무(한양대), 이상렬(한국과학기술연구원), 이성일(충주대), 
김영근(LS산전), 김경환(경원대), 이  천(인하대), 이성갑(경상대)

협 력 이 사    강종윤(KIST), 곽정헌(광원), 권순용(충주대), 김광호(청주대), 김근주(전북대), 
김길수(LS산전), 김남영(광운대), 김두래(동부건설), 김영민(전남도립대학), 
김영호(수원대), 김원식(두원공대), 김정배(효성중공업), 김진상(KIST), 
김효진(한국전기공사협회), 남기성(삼성물산), 문대규(순천향대), 박근형(충북대), 
박재준(중부대), 서성대(동아전기부품), 서왕벽(일진전기 기술연구소), 
서정일(코오롱건설), 서종훈(현대산업개발), 송일근(한전 전력연구원), 심용식(태영건설), 
양순만(금호건설), 오일성(LS산전 연구소), 윤순길(충남대), 윤영수(연세대), 
윤중락(삼화콘덴서공업), 이건주(LS전선 기술연구센터), 이기철(두산건설), 
이승희(전북대), 이영호(GS건설), 이정구(KISTI), 이정엽(대림산업), 이종철(롯데건설), 
이준신(성균관대), 이희문(대림산업), 임민수(유양산전), 전규범(대우건설), 
전세일(한화건설), 정성택(SK건설), 정종훈(동우전기), 조원주(광운대), 주진형(GS건설), 
진경식(에이엠씨), 최귀섭(현대건설), 최용성(동신대), 최재진(쌍용건설), 홍상진(명지대), 
홍성진(금호건설), 황종홍(현대산업개발)

지  부  장    박종국(강원대, 강원지부), 이우기(광주시교육청, 광주·전남지부),   
손명모(대구공업대학, 대구·경북지부), 김성진(경남대, 부산·경남·울산지부), 
김근주(전북대, 전북지부), 장건익(충북대, 충청지부)

              강이구(극동대, 반도체), 윤석진(KIST, 전자세라믹), 박재준(중부대, 절연재료), 
최용성(동신대, 박막․센서), 이승희(전북대, 디스플레이․광소자),             
이상헌(선문대, 초전도․자성체), 조한구(한국전기연구원, 고전압 및 방전공학), 
이상렬(한국과학기술연구원, 나노재료 및 소자),                  
김진상(한국과학기술연구원, 에너지재료), 김영민(전남도립대학, 기술교육)
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조직위원회

대  회  장    임기조(충북대, 학회장)

부 대 회 장    구할본(전남대, 차기회장)

▣ 녹색기술 국제 심포지엄 조직위원회
․ 위  원  장 : 서광석(고려대))
․ 부 위 원 장 : 최종웅(LS산전), 이희영(영남대), 장용무(한양대)
․ 위      원 : 이상돈(강릉원주대), 이상렬(KIST), 이성일(충주대), 윤석진(KIST), 김상식(고려대), 
              김현후(두원공대), 김광호(청주대), 박근형(충북대)
․ 좌      장 : 이희영(영남대), 박대희(원광대)

▣ 하계학술대회 조직위원회
․ 위  원  장 : 이우선(조선대)
․ 공동위원장 : 이상돈(강릉원주대)
․ 부 위 원 장 : 장용무(한양대), 이상렬(KIST), 이성일(충주대)
․ 위      원 : 김영민(전남도립대학), 김창일(중앙대), 김정배(효성중공업), 김진상(KIST), 
              박재준(중부대), 최용성(동신대), 강이구(극동대), 길경석(한국해양대), 
              김소정(한중대), 류주현(세명대), 윤석진(KIST), 이방욱(한양대), 이상헌(선문대), 
              이승희(전북대), 이  천(인하대), 임장섭(목포해양대), 조한구(한국전기연구원), 
              최원열(강릉원주대)

◈ 환영리셉션
․ 위  원  장 : 이우선(조선대)
․ 부 위 원 장 : 이상돈(강릉원주대) 
․ 위      원 : 장용무(한양대), 이상렬(KIST), 이성일(충주대)

◈ 교육위원회 특별세션
․ 위  원  장 : 이  천(인하대)
․ 부 위 원 장 : 이성갑(경상대)
․ 위      원 : 최용성(동신대), 홍상진(명지대), 최승길(안산공대)

◈ 사업위원회 특별세션
․ 위  원  장 : 조한구(한국전기연구원)
․ 부 위 원 장 : 안형근(건국대), 김영근(LS산전), 김경환(경원대)
․ 위      원 : 박대희(원광대), 김현후(두원공대), 장용무(한양대)

◈ 산학협동친선교류회
․ 위  원  장 : 이  천(인하대), 박상규(삼성건설)
․ 위      원 : 안형근(건국대), 박재준(중부대), 김영근(LS산전), 유근양(피엔에이테크), 

심용식(태영건설)

◈ 산업전시박람회
․ 위  원  장 : 이상돈(강릉원주대)
․ 위      원 : 안형근(건국대), 김영근(LS산전), 김경환(경원대), 최원열(강릉원주대)

▣ 사  무  국   
․ 사 무 총 괄 : 강병옥 사무국장

․ 학 술 담 당 : 김명진 대리

․ 접수 및 안내 : 김숙자 과장, 박지은 사원
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학술 일정표

▶ 일 시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) ~ 18일(금)
▶ 장 소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스 B1

월 일 시 간 행사내용 장 소

6/16

(수)

06:00~12:00 ▶ 산학협동친선교류회 무주CC(※Tee off 06:52)

09:00~18:00 ▶ 심포지엄 및 하계학술대회 등록
로비

09:00~18:00 ▶ 산업전시박람회

10:50~12:00 ▶ Short Presentation ⅰ

    (절연재료, 고전압 및 방전공학)
소나타

10:50~12:00 ▶ Short Presentation ⅱ(디스플레이·광소자) 왈츠

12:00~13:00 ▶ 중  식 만선하우스 1층 카페테리아

13:00~13:30 ▶ Oral Session 1 콘체르토, 소나타, 왈츠, 앙상블

14:00~18:10

▶ 녹색기술 국제 심포지엄
 1. Y. Ohki (IEED President and Prof. of Waseda 

Univ. JAPAN)
 2. H. Kirkici (IEEE DEIS President and Prof. of 

Auburn Univ. USA)
 3. 박영서 (한국과학기술정보연구원 원장)
 4. 강용혁 (한국에너지기술연구원 신재생에너지연구본부 

본부장)
 5. 최종웅 부사장 (LS산전(주) 부사장)
 6. 김정관 (지식경제부 에너지자원실 실장)

앙상블

16:40~18:10 ▶ Poster Session I
    (절연재료, 고전압 및 방전공학, 디스플레이·광소자)

로비

18:30~20:30

▶ 환영리셉션
  - 1부. 개회식 및 시상
  - 2부. 만찬 및 공연
  - 3부. 행운권추첨

심포니

6/17

(목)

09:00~18:00 ▶ 하계학술대회 등록
로비

09:00~18:00 ▶ 산업전시박람회

09:00~12:00 ▶ CMD 및 친환경 절연 기술 워크숍 카니발 B1 세미나실 3

09:00~10:30 ▶ Oral Session 2 콘체르토, 소나타, 왈츠, 앙상블

10:30~11:00 ▶ Coffee Break

11:00~12:00 ▶ Short Presentation ⅲ(나노재료 및 소자) 콘체르토

11:00~12:00 ▶ Short Presentation ⅳ(에너지재료) 소나타

11:00~12:00 ▶ Short Presentation ⅴ

    (초전도·자성체, 박막·센서)
왈츠

12:00~13:00 ▶ 중  식 만선하우스 1층 카페테리아

13:00~18:00 ▶ 혁신소재 기술 워크숍 카니발 B1 세미나실 3

13:00~18:00 ▶ 지능형 나노소재 기술 워크숍 카니발 B1 세미나실 4

13:00~14:30 ▶ Poster Session Il (초전도·자성체, 박막·센서, 

에너지재료, 나노재료 및 소자) 로비

13:00~14:30 ▶ 대학생 작품/설계 경진대회

14:30~14:50 ▶ Coffee Break

14:50~16:20 ▶ Oral Session 3 콘체르토, 소나타, 왈츠, 앙상블

16:20~17:00 ▶ Coffee Break

16:20~17:00 ▶ 이사회 및 평의원회 합동회의 왈츠

17:00~18:00 ▶ Short Presentation ⅵ(기술교육, 전자세라믹) 소나타

17:00~18:00 ▶ Short Presentation ⅶ(반도체) 콘체르토

`6/18

(금)

09:00~12:00 ▶ 하계학술대회 등록

09:00~12:00 ▶ 공학교육인증프로그램(ABEEK) 워크숍 카니발 B1 세미나실 3

09:00~10:30 ▶ Oral Session 4 콘체르토, 소나타, 왈츠

10:30~12:00 ▶ Poster Session Ill  (기술교육, 전자세믹, 반도체) 로비

12:00~18:00 ▶ 가족관광
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행사 프로그램

▣ 녹색기술 국제 심포지엄 ▶▶▶

lll 일  시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) 14:00~18:10
lll 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스 B1 앙상블 

lll 주  제 : 녹색기술 국내·외 동향 및 산업화 방안

lll 목  적 : 산업계 및 학계 회원들에게 녹색기술에 대한 국내·외 동향 소개와 전기·전자·정보 분야의 

산업화 방안을 모색하고자 함.
lll 좌  장 : 이희영(영남대), 박대희(원광대)
lll 강연자 (소속, 발표시간) / 강연제목

(1) Y. Ohki (IEED President and Prof. of Waseda Univ. JAPAN, 14:00~14:40) 
   : Contribution to Green Power Technology through Electrical Insulating Materials Research
(2) H. Kirkici (IEEE DEIS President and Prof. of Auburn Univ. USA, 14:40~15:20) 
   : Energy Policies and Research / Development Trends in the USA
(3) 박영서 (한국과학기술정보연구원 원장, 15:20~16:00) : 녹색 기술 국내동향 및 산업화 방안

(4) 강용혁 (한국에너지기술연구원 신재생에너지연구본부 본부장, 16:10~16:50) : 신재생에너지 동향

(5) 최종웅 (LS산전(주) 부사장, 16:50~17:30) : 스마트그리드 사업 추진 사례

(6) 김정관 (지식경제부 에너지자원실 실장, 17:30~18:10) : 한국의 스마트그리드 정책추진 방향

▣ 환영리셉션 ▶▶▶

lll 일 시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) 18:30~20:30 
lll 장 소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스 B1 심포니

lll 사 회 : 이우선 학술담당 부회장(조선대), 이상돈 학술위원장(강릉원주대)
lll 내 용

   1부. 개회식 및 시상       

   2부. 만찬 및 공연

   3부. 행운권 추첨

▣ 학술대회 등록 ▶▶▶

lll 사전등록 : 2010년 6월 4일(금) 18시까지

lll 당일등록 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) 09:00~17:00 / 6월 17일(목) 09:00~17:00 / 
                    6월 18일(금) 09:00~11:00
lll 당일등록 장소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스 B1 로비

구 분 사전등록 당일등록 심포지엄

정회원 110,000 140,000 100,000

학생회원 70,000 100,000 50,000

비회원 140,000 170,000 120,000

*학술대회와 심포지엄 전부 등록 시 심포지엄 등록비 50% 감면
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▣ 학술발표(Oral Session) ▶▶▶

lll 일  시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) ~ 18일(금)
lll 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스 B1 세미나실 (콘체르토, 소나타, 왈츠, 앙상블)
lll 일  정

(1) Oral Session 1 : 6월 16일(수) 13:00~13:30
(2) Oral Session 2 : 6월 17일(목) 09:00~10:30
(3) Oral Session 3 : 6월 17일(금) 14:50~16:20
(4) Oral Session 4 : 6월 18일(금) 09:00~10:30

▣ 학술발표(Poster Session) ▶▶▶

lll 일  시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) ~ 18일(금)
lll 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스 B1 로비

lll 일  정   (1) Poster Session Ⅰ: 6월 16일(수) 16:40~18:10
         (2) Poster Session Ⅱ: 6월 17일(목) 13:00~14:30 
         (3) Poster Session Ⅲ: 6월 18일(금) 10:30~12:00

▣ CMD 및 친환경 절연 기술 워크숍 ▶▶▶

lll 일  시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 09:00~12:00
lll 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 B1 세미나실3
lll 주  제 : 스마트그리드에 있어서 CMD의 역할과 전망

lll 공동주관 : CMD국내위원회, 사업위원회, 한전KDN, 한국전기신문사

lll 참가비 : 무료

▣ 혁신소재 기술 워크숍 ▶▶▶

lll 일  시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 13:00~18:00
lll 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 B1 세미나실3
lll 공동주관 : 한국전기전자재료학회, 한국전기연구원 혁신소재연구센터

lll 참가비 : 무료

▣ 지능형 나노소재 기술 워크숍 ▶▶▶

lll 일  시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 13:00~18:00
lll 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 B1 세미나실4
lll 공동주관 : 한국전기전자재료학회, 한국과학기술연구원 박막재료연구센터

lll 참가비 : 무료
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▣ 공학교육인증프로그램(ABEEK) 워크숍 ▶▶▶

lll 일  시 : 2010년 6월 18일(금) 09:00~12:00
lll 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 B1 세미나실3
lll 주  관 : 교육위원회

lll 참가비 : 무료

▣ 특별회원사 홍보전시 ▶▶▶

lll 전시일시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) ~ 18일(금)
lll 전시장소 : 무주리조트 컬쳐 팰리스 B1 로비

lll 신청내용 : 희망하는 특별회원사로서 회사 소개 및 기술개발 소개, 구인 등에 관한 홍보

lll 홍보방법 : 홍보 판넬 게시

lll 참 가 비 : 무료

▣ 대학생 작품/설계 경진대회 ▶▶▶

lll 전시일시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 13:00~14:30
lll 전시장소 : 무주리조트 컬쳐 팰리스 B1 로비

lll 주    제 : 저탄소 및 녹색성장 기술

lll 시 상 식(이사회 및 평의원회 합동회의 시 수여)
(1) 일 시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 16:20
(2) 장 소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스 B1 왈츠 

lll 본선 출품 작품 

(1) 광운대학교 - Realtime Water Meter (홍진웅, 윤성진, 김진성, 이중섭, 김정진)
(2) 동신대학교 - 고효율 저탄소 전기설계 프로젝트(민준기, 서영규, 서환희, 최희영, 최인석)
(3) 동신대학교 - 주택 전등에너지절약 설계(장영식, 전선일, 김경수, 이형엽)
(4) 원광대학교 - LED 2차 광학설계에 의한 비대칭 배광특성

                (장태수, 나병진, 윤명은, 백하니, 강인원, 박대희)
(5) 충북대학교 - Automatic Sorter(최은섭)
(6) 충북대학교 - 무인 산업로봇(조정환)

▣ 산학협동친선교류회 ▶▶▶

lll 일 시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) 06:00~12:00
lll 장 소 : 무주CC(www.mujuresort.com/golf/golf_intro.asp)
lll 문 의 : 본 학회 사무국(T.02-538-7958)

▣ 산업전시박람회 ▶▶▶

lll 일 시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) ~ 18일(금)
lll 장 소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스 B1 로비
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녹색기술 국제 심포지엄 및 2010년도 하계학술대회

산업전시박람회

               ▣ 일 시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) ~ 18일(금)
▣ 장 소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스 B1 로비

※접수순

나노시스템
이형석
(대표자)

Tel. 042-335-2400 출

품

목

록

․ 비접촉 3차원 미세형성측정기
Fax. 042-335-2410

jys@nanosystemz.com

www.nanosystemz.com

주 원
이운명
(대표자)

Tel. 031-726-1585 출

품

목

록

․ 탁상용 적외선 급속 가열로 외

․ UV/VIS/NIR Microspectrometer

Fax. 031-726-5070~2

jmkim@joowon.co.kr

www.joowon.co.kr

니콘 

인스트루먼트 

코리아

김경섭
(대표자)

Tel. 02-2186-8484 출

품

목

록

․ 실체용 현미경 (SMZ-645/800), 검사용 현미경 

(LV-150), 탁상용 전자현미경 (JCM-5000)

Fax. 02-555-4415

support@nikon-inst.co.kr

www.nikon-inst.co.kr

씨에스전자
이대표
(대표자)

Tel. 031-765-3060 출

품

목

록

․ 미국 Signatone사 분석용 Probe Station 홍보

․ 자사 수동/반자동 분석용 Probe Station 전시

․ 양산용 Fullautomatic Probe Station 홍보

․ Probe-Card 홍보

Fax. 031-765-3063

brian@proberworld.com

www.proberworld.com

한국전력공사

전력연구원
김종영
(대표자)

Tel. 042-865-5336 출

품

목

록

․ 초전도 플라이휠 홍보 판넬

․ 초전도 현상 시현장치

Fax. 041-865-5202

jplee@kepri.re.kr

www.kepri.re.kr

우리옵틱콤
정양일
(대표자)

Tel. 02-523-7023 출

품

목

록

․ 분광측색계, 휘도계, 조도계, 색차계, 

반사․투과율 측정장비, 대면측정기

Fax. 02-523-7021

hnopticom@naver.com

selopti.co.kr

재우기술
황은식
(대표자)

Tel. 02-515-2600 출

품

목

록

․ FLUX 2D/3D (2차원, 3차원 설계)

․ Portunus (기계해석설계 TOOL)

․ ATILA (초음파설계)

Fax. 02-515-3051

cae@jaewoo.com

www.jaewoo.com

셈텍비전
장병철
(대표자)

Tel. 02-576-7440 출

품

목

록

․ iMegascope System(고해상비디오현미경시스템)

․ Video Microscope System(비디오현미경시스템)

․ 3D 현미경 시스템

․ AF Zoom System

Fax. 02-576-6930

isometec@kornet.net

istvision.co.kr

브이티에스
정원호
(대표자)

Tel. 042-634-8500 출

품

목

록

․ 진공 증착 장비 족자 전시
Fax. 042-634-9595

jjw@vtsc.co.kr

www.vtsc.co.kr

파크시스템스
박상일
(대표자)

Tel. 031-546-6929 출

품

목

록

․ 원자현미경 (Atomic Force Microscope)
Fax. 031-546-6805

raina@parkafm.com

www.parkafm.com

한맥전자
최종배
(대표자)

Tel. 02-467-7447 출

품

목

록

․ FRA (주파수 특성 분석기)

․ 고전압 Impedance 측정기

․ 고속 (DC-10MHz) 파워 증폭기

․ 임의 파형 신호 발생기

Fax. 02-467-6816

sikim@hanmacco.com

www.hanmacco.com
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회의 안내

▣ 이사회 및 평의원회 합동회의 ▶▶▶

lll 일 시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 16:20
lll 장 소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스 B1 왈츠

lll 안 건 

   (1) 대학생 작품/설계 경진대회 시상

   (2) 보고사항

      - 주요회무

   (2) 심의사항

      - 국문논문지 국제저명 색인등재 준비사항
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발표 논문 신청 통계

▣ ORAL SESSION ▶▶▶

분 야 Oral 1 Oral 2 Oral 3 Oral 4 합 계

반도체 · 6 6 · 12

전자세라믹 2 · 6 · 8

박막·센서 · · 6 · 6

절연재료 · · · 2 2

디스플레이·광소자 2 6 · 4 12

초전도·자성체 2 · · · 2

고전압·방전공학 2 5 · · 7

나노재료 및 소자 · · 6 6 12

에너지재료 · 6 · 3 9

계 8 23 24 15 70

▣ POSTER SESSION ▶▶▶

분 야 Poster l Poster ll Poster lll 합 계

반도체 · · 56 56

전자세라믹 · · 42 42

박막·센서 · 27 · 27

절연재료 16 · · 16

디스플레이·광소자 59 · · 59

초전도·자성체 · 8 · 8

고전압·방전공학 37 · · 37

나노재료 및 소자 · 30 · 30

에너지재료 · 30 · 30

기술교육 · · 12 12

계 112 95 110 317

▣ 합 계 ▶▶▶

lll ORAL  SESSION :       70 편                                lll POSTER  SESSION :       317 편

lll 심포지엄 :              6 편                                lll 워크숍 :                  27 편 

lll 산업전시박람회 :       11 편

총 431 편
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발표회장 안내

▲ 무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스 평면도

▲ 무주리조트 카니발 세미나실 평면도
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발표 안내

▣ 발표분야 명칭약어 안내 ▶▶▶

lll 반도체 (Semiconductor) : SEMI
lll 전자세라믹 (Electronic Ceramics) : CERA
lll 박막·센서 (Thin Films and Sensors) : TFSN
lll 절연재료 (Insulation Materials) : INSL
lll 디스플레이·광소자 (Display & Optical Devices) : DSOP
lll 초전도·자성체 (Superconductor & Magnetic Materials) : SCMM
lll 고전압·방전공학 (High Voltage and Discharge Engineering) : HVDS
lll 나노 재료 및 소자 (Nano Materials & Devices) : NANO
lll 에너지재료 (Energy Materials) : ENRG
lll 기술교육 (Technology Education) : TECH

▣ ORAL SESSION ▶▶▶

lll 발  표  시  간 : 15분(발표 10분, 질의․응답 5분)
lll 시청각  기자재 : 빔프로젝트

lll 참여방법 및 공지사항 

  ① 발표자는 논문발표용 자료(PPT파일) 제출하고 학회 논문지에 게재 희망 시 6월 15일(금)까지 

kieeme@kieeme.or.kr로 원고 제출함

  ② 제출된 논문은 긴급논문심사를 거쳐 논문지 게재여부 결정

▣ POSTER SESSION ▶▶▶

lll 발  표  시  간 : 1시간 30분 

lll 발  표  준  비 : 발표시작 10분전까지 Poster 부착 완료해야 함

lll 발    표    자 : 논문 저자 중 1명은 Poster 앞에 대기하여 질문에 답변해야 함

lll 발  표  종  료 : 논문 발표 후 5분 이내에 Poster 부착물 제거해야 함

lll 참여방법 및 공지사항 

  ① Poster 발표자는 반드시 정해진 Short Presentation Seesion에 참석하여 1분 이내로 논문개요를 

발표하여야 함. 
  ② Short Presentation (1분)용 PPT파일 1 Page를 6월 1일(화)부터 4일(금)까지 본 학회 학술대회 홈페이지 

업로드하여야 함.
  ③ Poster 논문 게시용 판넬크기 :  가로 1 m, 세로 2.5 m

  ※ 논문번호는 논문집에 부여된 번호로 준비위원회에서 부착함

   ※ 논문제목은 신청하신 홈페이지에 제출된 최종 논문제목으로 사용됨
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좌장 명단

Oral Session ▶▶▶

lll 2010년 6월 16일(수) 

분 야 시 간 장 소 성 명 소 속

전자세라믹

13:00∼13:30

콘체르토 여동훈 한국세라믹기술원

디스플레이․광소자 앙상플 이호식 동신대학교

초전도·자성체 소나타 이상헌 선문대학교

고전압 및 방전공학 왈츠 임장섭 목포해양대학교

lll 2010년 6월 17일(목)

분 야 시 간 장 소 성 명 소 속

반도체
09:00∼10:30

앙상플
정헌석 극동대학교

14:50∼16:20 고중혁 광운대학교

디스플레이․광소자 09:00∼10:30 콘체르토 김귀열 한양대학교

고전압 및 방전공학 09:00∼10:15 왈츠
강형부 한양대학교

박재준 중부대학교

에너지재료 09:00∼10:30 소나타 장경욱 경원대학교

전자세라믹 14:50∼16:20 소나타
박창엽 연세대학교

이성일 충주대학교

박막․센서 14:50∼16:20 왈츠 최용성 동신대학교

나노재료 및 소자 14:50∼16:20 콘체르토 김창일 중앙대학교

lll 2010년 6월 18일(금)

분 야 시 간 장 소 성 명 소 속

디스플레이․광소자 09:00∼10:00 콘체르토 김태완 홍익대학교

나노재료 및 소자 09:00∼10:30 소나타 김상식 고려대학교

절연재료/에너지재료 09:00∼10:15 왈츠 김광호 청주대학교

Short Presentation Poster Session ▶▶▶

lll 2010년 6월 16일(수)

분 야 시 간 장 소 성 명 소 속

절연재료, 고전압 및
방전공학 10:50∼12:00

소나타 한세원 한국전기연구원

디스플레이·광소자 왈츠 김정호 한국광기술원
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lll 2010년 6월 17일(목)

분 야 시 간 장 소 성 명 소 속

나노재료 및 소자

11:00∼12:00

콘체르토 이현용 전남대학교

에너지재료 소나타 김진상 KIST

초전도·자성체, 박막·센서 왈츠 최용성 동신대학교

기술교육, 전자세라믹
17:00∼18:00

소나타 송민종 광주보건대학

반도체 콘체르토 박노준 원광대학교

Poster Session ▶▶▶

lll 2010년 6월 16일(수)

분 야 시 간 장 소 성 명 소 속

절연재료,
고전압 및 방전공학,
디스플레이·광소자

16:40∼18:10
컬쳐

팰리스 로비

이방욱 한양대학교

조한구 한국전기연구원

신훈규 포스텍

lll 2010년 6월 17일(목)

분 야 시 간 장 소 성 명 소 속

초전도·자성체, 박막·센서,
에너지재료,

나노재료 및 소자
13:00∼14:30

컬쳐
팰리스 로비

김충혁 광운대학교

박용필 동신대학교

김재현 대구경북과학기술원

lll 2010년 6월 18일(금)

분 야 시 간 장 소 성 명 소 속

기술교육, 전자세라믹,
반도체

10:30∼12:00
컬쳐

팰리스 로비

강이구 극동대학교

안준호 한국전기산업연구원

이성갑 경상대학교

녹색기술 국제 심포지엄 ▶▶▶

lll 2010년 6월 16일(수) 

구 분 시 간 장 소 성 명 소 속

녹색기술 국제 심포지엄
14:00∼16:00

앙상플
이희영 영남대학교

16:10∼18:10 박대희 원광대학교
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좌장 및 발표자 진행 참고사항

lll 좌장 

   ① 담당분야의 시간과 발표장을 확인해 주십시오.

   ② 발표시작 10분전까지는 발표장에 입실해 주십시오.

   ③ 발표자들이 모두 참석했는지 발표시간 전에 확인해 주십시오.

   ④ 발표시간은 총 15분이고, 10분 발표 5분 질의․응답입니다.

   ⑤ 시간을 알리는 종은 발표시작 8분 경과 시 한번, 10분 경과 시 두번 종을 울리십시오.

   ⑥ 두번째 종소리 후에는 발표를 종료시켜 주십시오.

   ⑦ 좌장께서는 발표 논문 중에서 우수하다고 판단되는 논문을 좌장석에 비치된 추천양식에 의하여 추

천하여 주시기 바랍니다.

lll Oral 발표자

   ① 발표분야, 발표장 및 시간을 확인해 주십시오.

   ② 발표 시작 5분전까지는 발표장에 입실해 주십시오.

   ③ 발표시간은 총 15분이고, 10분 발표 5분 질의․응답입니다.

   ④ 종료시간을 알리는 종은 발표시작 8분 경과 시 한번, 10분 경과 시 두번 종이 울립니다.

   ⑤ 두번째 종소리 후에는 곧 발표를 종료하여 주십시오.

   ⑥ Oral 발표 기자재는 "빔프로젝트"입니다. 

   ⑦ 발표자는 발표 File을 휴대용 저장스틱메모리 또는 CD로 지참하여야 합니다.

   ⑧ 휴대용 저장스틱메모리를 가지고 오시는 분은 반드시 지원 드라이브 디스켓지참을 하셔서 사전에 

노트북이나 데스크탑에 사용여부를 반드시 확인하셔야 합니다.

 lll Poster 발표자

   ① 발표분야, 발표장 및 시간을 확인해 주십시오.

   ② Poster 부착물은 발표시작 10분전까지 부착하여 주십시오.

   ③ 발표시간은 총 90분입니다.

   ④ 논문저자중 1명은 Poster앞에서 45분이상 대기하여 질문에 답변해야합니다.

   ⑤ 논문 발표 종료 후 5분 이내에 Poster 부착물을 제거해 주십시오.
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반도체 48
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국제 심포지엄

■ 녹색기술

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) 14:00~18:10

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 앙상블

․ 좌  장 : 이희영(영남대학교)

(1) Contribution to Green Power Technology through Electrical Insulating Materials 

Research

    : Y. Ohki (IEED President and Prof. of Waseda Univ. JAPAN, 14:00~14:40)

(2) Energy Policies and Research / Development Trends in the USA 

    : H. Kirkici (IEEE DEIS President and Prof. of Auburn Univ. USA, 14:40~15:20)

(3) 녹색 기술 국내동향 및 산업화 방안 : 박영서 (한국과학기술정보연구원 원장, 15:20~16:00)

▶ Coffee Break : 16:00~16:10 ◀

․ 좌  장 : 박대희(원광대학교)

(4) 신재생에너지 동향

    : 강용혁 (한국에너지기술연구원 신재생에너지연구본부 본부장, 16:10~16:50)

(5) 스마트그리드 사업 추진 사례 : 최종웅 (LS산전(주) 부사장, 16:50~17:30)

(6) 한국의 스마트그리드 정책추진 방향 : 김정관 (지식경제부 에너지자원실 실장, 17:30~18:10)
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Oral Session

■ 반도체(Oral Session 2)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 09:00~10:30

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 앙상플

․ 좌  장 : 정헌석(극동대학교)

SEMIo01 용액 공정으로 제작된 InGaZnO TFT의 인듐 조성비에 따른 문턱전압 변화
박기호1,2, 이득희1, 이동윤1, 주병권2, 이상렬1

1한국과학기술연구원 전자재료센터, 2고려대학교 전기전자전파공학과 ······························································································ 3

SEMIo02 ZnO 버퍼층을 이용한 자발적 초격자구조를 갖는 IGZO 박막의 결정화
서동규, 공보현, 조형균†

성균관대학교 ······················································································································································································································ 4

SEMIo03 600V급 GaN Power SIT 설계 최적화에 관한 연구
오주현, 양성민, 정은식, 성만영†

고려대학교 ·························································································································································································· 5

SEMIo04 고전력 반도체 소자용 단결정 3C-SiC 박막성장
심재철, 정귀상
울산대학교 ·························································································································································································· 6

SEMIo05 Excellent properties of Indium Tin Oxide-Carbon Nano tube Nano composites at low
temperatures by Nano Cluster Deposition technique

S.V.N.Pammi1, Jong Hyun Park1, Anupama Chanda1, Yeon Woong Park1, Jun Ku Ahn1,
Soon-Gil Yoon1,2,†

1School of Nano Science and Technology,
2GraduateofAnalyticalScienceandTechnology(GRAST),ChungnamNationalUniversity,305-764,Daejeon,Korea ················································ 7

SEMIo06 EEPROM을 이용한 전하센서
이동규, 양병도, 김영석, 김남수, 이형규
대학원 반도체공학과, 충북대학교 ······················································································································································· 8

■ 반도체(Oral Session 3)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 14:50~16:20

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 앙상플

․ 좌  장 : 고중혁(광운대학교)

SEMIo07 출력전류 제어 기능이 향상된 고휘도 LED 구동 IC 설계
한석붕, 송기남
경상대학교 ·························································································································································································· 9

SEMIo08 ESD 보호를 위한 SOI 구조에서의 SCR의 제작 및 그 전기적 특성 분석
배영석, 천대환, 권오성, 성만영†

고려대학교 ························································································································································································ 10

SEMIo09 저온 공정 온도에서 Al2O3 게이트 절연물질을 사용한 InGaZnO thin film transistors
우창호, 안철현, 김영이, 조형균*
* School of Advanced Materials Science and Engineering, Sungkyunkwan University, Republic of Korea ············································· 11
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SEMIo10 스퍼터링 공정으로 제작된 비정질 산화물 박막트랜지스터의 하프늄 금속이온 영향
정유진1,2, 전윤수1, 조경철1, 김승한1, 정다운1, 이상렬1,2*
1한국과학기술연구원 전자재료센터, 2과학기술연합대학원 대학교 나노전자소자공학과 ···································································· 12

SEMIo11 SONOS 플래시 메모리의 구조에 관한 특성연구
양승동1, 오재섭2, 박정규1, 정광석1, 김유미1, 윤호진1, 이가원1
1충남대학교, 2나노종합펩센터 ··························································································································································· 13

SEMIo12 LED Driver IC를 위한 고전압 전류감지 회로 설계
민준식, 노보미, 김의진, 김영석†

충북대학교 반도체공학과 ································································································································································· 14

■ 전자세라믹(Oral Session 1)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) 13:00~13:30

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 콘체르토

․ 좌  장 : 여동훈(한국세라믹기술원)

CERAo01 Na2Ti6O13 첨가에 따른 BaTiO3-(Bi0.5Na0.5)TiO3 세라믹스의 미세구조 및 PTCR 특성에
미치는 영향

차유정, 김철민, 정영훈, 이영진, 백종후, 이우영*, 김대준*

한국세라믹기술원, *(주)하이엘 ·························································································································································· 15

CERAo02 900℃ 저온에서 소결된 깅압용 적층 압전 변압기의 전기적 특성
이갑수1, 류주현†1, 김인성2, 송재성2

세명대학교1, 전기연구원2 ·································································································································································· 16

■ 전자세라믹(Oral Session 3)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 14:50~16:20

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 소나타

․ 좌  장 : 박창엽(연세대학교), 이성일(충주대학교)

CERAo03 Highly sensitive CO sensing properties of multilayered TiO2 thin films by colloidal
templating

Hi Gyu Moona,b, Young-Seok Shima, Ho Won Janga,*, Jin-Sang Kima,*, Hyung-Ho Parkb,
and Seok-Jin Yoona,*
aThin Film Materials Research Center, Korea Institute of Science and Technology (KIST), Seoul 136-791, Korea
bDepartment of Materials science and Engineering, Yonsei University, Seoul 120-749, Korea ······························································ 17

CERAo04 Attrition Milling법으로 제작된 고출력 적층 압전변압기의 전기적 특성
오영광1, 서병호1, 류주현1a, 김인성2, 송재성2

세명대학교1, 전기연구원2 ·································································································································································· 18

CERAo05 유한요소법을 이용한 고온용 초음파 유량센서의 설계 및 평가
이주희a, 김창일, 김철민, 백종후, 조정호, 전명표, 정영훈, 이영진
한국세라믹기술원 ············································································································································································· 19

CERAo06 Excimer laser annealing of sol-gel derived PZT thin films
도영호, 강민규, 오승민, 강종윤*, 윤석진
한국과학기술연구원 전자재료센터 ···················································································································································· 20
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CERAo07 LTCC를 적용한 고주파용 적층 커패시터의 전기적 특성
윤중락a, 송현종, 문봉화, 이경능, 이경민
삼화콘덴서공업(주) ············································································································································································ 21

CERAo08 Cu를 첨가한 ZnO의 전기적 특성
홍연우†, 이재호, 신효순, 여동훈, 김종희
한국세라믹기술원 ············································································································································································· 22

■ 박막·센서(Oral Session 3)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 14:50~16:20

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 왈츠

․ 좌  장 : 최용성(동신대학교)

TFSNo01 Can be the dielectric constant of thin films as-grown at room temperature higher than
that of its bulk material?

Hyun June Jung, Chung Soo Kim*, Jeong Yong Lee*, Soon Gil Yoon†

Chungnam National University, Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology* ········································································ 23

TFSNo02 RF 스퍼터법에 의한 Sr2FeMoO6 박막 제조
유희욱, 선호정
군산대학교 신소재공학과 ································································································································································· 24

TFSNo03 태양광, 풍력발전 하이브리드시스템의 전기적 특성
홍창우, 최용성, 이경섭
동신대학교 전기공학과 ····································································································································································· 25

TFSNo04 유연성 기판위에 스퍼터링 방법으로 증착한 CdS 박막의 전기적 특성 및 신뢰성 평가
허성기, 황미나, 안준구, 윤순길†

충남대학교 ························································································································································································ 26

TFSNo05 도핑량에 따른 다공성 3C-SiC 박막의 전기 및 광학적 특성
김강산, 정귀상
울산대학교 ························································································································································································ 27

TFSNo06 Low-temperature crystallized BST thin films by excimer laser annealing for embedded
RF tunable capacitor

강민규, 도영호, 오승민, 강종윤†, 김상식*, 윤석진
한국과학기술연구원 전자재료센터, 고려대학교 전기전자전파공학과* ····························································································· 28

■ 절연재료(Oral Session 4)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 18일(금) 09:00~09:30

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 왈츠

․ 좌  장 : 김광호(청주대학교)

INSLo01 나노/마이크로 컴포지트를 이용한 엔지니어링 열가소성 플라스틱의 표면 절연 개선
정의환, 임기조†, 허준*, 정종훈*, 김평중*, 정수현**

충북대학교, 동우전기공업(주)*, 대원과학대학** ·································································································································· 29
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INSLo02 154kV급 변압기절연물 앵글링과 캡의 최적성형 기술 개발
서왕벽†, 김종원*, 장성주**, 유정수**, 배동호**

일진전기(주) 중전기연구소*, 성균관대학교 기계공학과** ··················································································································· 30

■ 디스플레이·광소자(Oral Session 1)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) 13:00~13:30

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 앙상플

․ 좌  장 : 이호식(동신대학교)

DSOPo01 Interface structure and anisotropic strain relaxation of nonpolar a-GaN on r-sapphire
공보현, 조형균, 송근만, 윤대호
성균관대학교 신소재공학부 ································································································································································ 31

DSOPo02 대전입자층과 충전비율이 구동에 미치는 영향
김진선†, 김영조
청운대학교 ························································································································································································ 32

■ 디스플레이·광소자(Oral Session 2)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 09:00~10:30

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 콘체르토

․ 좌  장 : 김귀열(한양대학교)

DSOPo03 모의시험에서 정공 주입층 물질 AF의 에너지 갭이 OLED의 전기적 특성에 미치는 영향
한현석, 김정식, 김원종, 이종용, 소병문*, 김태완**, 홍진웅†

광운대학교, 전북대학교*, 홍익대학교** ·············································································································································· 33

DSOPo04 Influence of heat treatments on electrical properties of ZnO films grown by
molecular-beam epitaxy

오동철1,2, 김동진1, 배창환1, 구경완1,2, 박승환3, 야오다까후미3
1호서대학교 광소자재료특화연구센터, 2호서대학교 국방과학기술학과, 3동북대학교 학제과학국제고등연구센터 ······························ 34

DSOPo05 대전입자의 크기와 입자층이 반사율에 미치는 영향
김철우†, 장성근, 김영조
청운대학교 ························································································································································································ 35

DSOPo06 모의 설계에 따른 Photovoltaic cells의 전기적 특성
최현민*, 정인범*, 김귀열**, 김태완***, 홍진웅†

광운대학교*, 한양대학교**, 홍익대학교*** ·········································································································································· 36

DSOPo07 ALD에 의해 성장된 ZnO 산화물 트랜지스터의 특성과 Al의 첨가에 안정성 향상
안철현1*, 우창호1, 이주호2, 이정용2, 조형균1
1성균관대학교 신소재공학부, 2한국과학기술원 신소재공학부 ··········································································································· 37

DSOPo08 대전입자형 디스플레이의 계조표현
김기훈†, 김영조
청운대학교 ························································································································································································ 38
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■ 디스플레이·광소자(Oral Session 4)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 18일(금) 09:00~10:00

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 콘체르토

․ 좌  장 : 김태완(홍익대학교)

DSOPo09 Comparative study of photoluminescences for Zn-polar and O-polar faces of
single-crystalline ZnO bulks

오동철1,2, 김동진1, 배창환1, 구경완1,2, 박승환3, 야오다까후미3
1호서대학교 광소자재료특화연구센터, 2호서대학교 국방과학기술학과, 3동북대학교 학제과학국제고등연구센터 ······························ 39

DSOPo10 원자층 증착법을 이용한 ZnO:Al 박막의 특성
오병윤*,**, 백성호*, 김재현*†, 이희준**, 강영구**, 서대식**
*대구경북과학기술원, **연세대학교 ···················································································································································· 40

DSOPo11 Glass Lens 성형용 초경합금(Co 0.5%)의 초정밀 절삭특성
김민재, 이준기, 김태경*, 황연*, 김혜정*, 김정호*

전남대학교, *한국광기술원 초정밀광학연구센터 ······························································································································· 41

DSOPo12 InGaN/GaN 양자우물층을 관통한 광결정 청색발광소자의 전기발광 특성
최재호, 이정택, 김근주†

전북대학교 ························································································································································································ 42

■ 초전도·자성체(Oral Session 1)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) 13:00~13:30

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 소나타

․ 좌  장 : 이상헌(선문대학교)

SCMMo01 YBCO 박막형 선재를 이용한 초전도 전류제한기의 연계에 따른 고온 초전도 케이블의
사고전류 통전 특성에 관한 연구

이동혁, 김용진, 한병성, 두호익†, 한상철*, 이정필*

전북대학교, †전북대학교 전자정보고급인력양성사업단, *한전전력연구원 ························································································ 43

SCMMo02 산업폐수의 수처리를 위한 초전도 자기분리 장치 제작
하동우, 권준모, 고락길, 백승규, 손명환, 이유진, 김태형*

한국전기연구원, 현빈테크(주)* ·························································································································································· 44

■ 고전압 및 방전공학(Oral Session 1)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) 13:00~13:30

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 왈츠

․ 좌  장 : 임장섭(목포해양대학교)

HVDSo01 아크쉴드가 없는 진공인터럽터의 유한요소해석 및 뇌임펄스 성능
윤재훈†, *김성일, *김병욱, *문기림, 임기조
충북대학교 ,*LS산전 ·········································································································································································· 45

HVDSo02 에폭시 복합재료의 전기적 특성에 미치는 나노 충진제의 영향
김정식, 최현민, 박희두*, 류부형**, 홍진웅†

광운대학교, 강원대학교*, 동국대학교** ·············································································································································· 46
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■ 고전압 및 방전공학(Oral Session 2)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 09:00~10:15

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 왈츠 

․ 좌  장 : 강형부(한양대학교), 박재준(중부대학교)

HVDSo03 운용된 전력케이블의 진단기술에 대한 와이블 분포해석
임장섭*, 노성호*, 김지선*, 이재봉**
*목포해양대학교 해양전자통신공학부, **한국전력 전력연구원 ··········································································································· 47

HVDSo04 MgO를 첨가한 에폭시 나노 컴퍼지트의 절연파괴강도 온도의존성
정인범, 한현석, 이영상, 조경순*, 신종열**, 홍진웅†

광운대학교, 서일대학*, 삼육대학교** ················································································································································· 48

HVDSo05 초고압 GIL을 위한 SF6/N2 혼합가스의 절연특성
장용무, 김철호, 김정태*, 구자윤**

한양대 퓨전전기기술응용연구센터, 대진대학교 전기공학과, 한양대 SMDT ····················································································· 49

HVDSo06 전력케이블의 수명평가와 보상조건에 관한 기초연구
임장섭, 노성호, 김지선
목포해양대학교 해양전자통신공학부 ················································································································································ 50

HVDSo07 IEC 장치에서 이중 그리드 음극의 영향
주흥진†, 김봉석, 황휘동, 박정호, 고광철*

한양대학교 ······················································································································································································ 51

■ 나노재료 및 소자(Oral Session 3)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 14:50~16:20

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 콘체르토

․ 좌  장 : 김창일(중앙대학교)

NANOo01 PRAM을 위한 Au 첨가 Ge2Sb2Te5 박막의 상변환 특성
신재호, 이성갑1, 이현용2

전남대학교 ························································································································································································ 52

NANOo02 전자장치 응용을 위한 금속(은, 구리) 나노입자의 합성
전병호+, 조수환, 조정민, 김성은, 김동훈, 김성진
Imaging Electronics Team, 중앙연구소, 삼성전기 ······························································································································ 53

NANOo03 전도성 기판에 도입된 산화아연 나노월의 능동적 성장법과 전자소자 응용
*김동찬, **이주호, *배영숙, *최원철, *조형균, **이정용
*성균관대학교 신소재공학과, **한국과학기술원 신소재공학과 ··········································································································· 54

NANOo04 스퍼터링을 통해 제작된 상변화 메모리용 셀의 I-V 거동 연구
백승철, 송기호*, 이현용†

전남대학교 ························································································································································································ 55

NANOo05 Electrical Properties of Transparent Conductive Films of Single-Walled Carbon
Nanotubes with Their Purities

Seungho Lee, Jeungchoon Goak, Chung Yeol Lee, and Naesung Lee*

Faculty of Nanotechnology and Advanced Materials Engineering, Sejong University, Seoul ·································································· 56
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NANOo06 c-AFM 기술을 이용한 나노급 상변화 소자 특성 평가에 대한 연구
홍성훈, 이헌
고려대학교 신소재공학과 ································································································································································· 57

■ 나노재료 및 소자(Oral Session 4)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 18일(금) 09:00~10:30

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 소나타

․ 좌  장 : 김상식(고려대학교)

NANOo07 카바졸을 포함하는 청색 OLED 재료의 합성
신민기, 박현태, 장상훈, 고혜진, 장재완, 김윤희*, 권순기*

경상대학교 ························································································································································································ 58

NANOo08 기판 및 공정조건에 따른 PS-b-PMMA 블락 공중합체의 나노패턴 형상 거동
한광민, 김준형*, 이현용†

전남대학교, 글로벌광통신* ·································································································································································· 59

NANOo09 Growth and characterization of Bi2O3 nanowires
Yeon-Woong Park1, Jun-Ku Ahn1, Hyun-June Jung1, Soon-Gil Yoon1,2*
1School of Nano Science and Technology,
2Graduate of Analytical Science and Technology (GRAST), Chungnam National University, Daeduk Science Town, 305-764, Daejeon, Korea
Chungnam National University, Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology* ········································································ 60

NANOo10 액중 전기폭발법을 이용한 니켈 나노분말 제조
조주현*, 진윤식*, 하윤철*, 이경자**, 이창규**

한국전기연구원*, 한국원자력연구원** ················································································································································ 61

NANOo11 광자 준결정 제작을 위한 다중 노광 나노구 리소그라피 연구
여종빈, 이현용†

전남대학교 ························································································································································································ 62

NANOo12 printing 방식을 이용한 은 나노 잉크 직접 패터닝 기술
오상철, 양기연, 한강수, 이헌*

고려대학교 ························································································································································································ 63

■ 에너지재료(Oral Session 2)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 09:00~10:30

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 소타나

․ 좌  장 : 장경욱(경원대학교)

ENRGo01 자연광 노출 후 결정질 실리콘 PV모듈의 광학적 특성 변화
공지현†* **, 지양근* **, 강기환**, 유권종**, 안형근*, 한득영*

건국대학교 전기공학과*, 한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구단** ········································································································· 64

ENRGo02 태양전지 전극과 리본의 위치에 따른 접촉저항 특성
김태범, 신준오, 정태희, 강기환*, 안형근, 한득영
건국대학교 전기공학과, 한국에너지기술연구원* ······························································································································· 65

ENRGo03 구리 잉크의 소성 특성 향상
송영아, 김동훈, 김성진
삼성전기 중앙연구소 IE team(materials) ············································································································································ 66
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ENRGo04 온도 변화에 따른 Ribbon의 전기적 특성에 관한 연구
우성철, 정태희, 김태범, 강기환*, 안형근, 한득영
건국대학교 전기공학과, 한국에너지기술연구원* ······························································································································· 67

ENRGo05 리본 두께에 따른 태양전지 Bowing현상 연구
윤나리, 정태희, 신준오, 강기환*, 안형근, 한득영
건국대학교, 한국에너지기술연구원* ·················································································································································· 68

ENRGo06 나노 클러스터 증착법을 이용한 ITO-CNT 복합체의 염료감응형 태양전지의 이용
박종현, 스리벤카타, 정현준, 윤순길†

충남대학교 ························································································································································································ 69

■ 에너지재료(Oral Session 4)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 18일(금) 09:30~10:15

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 왈츠

․ 좌  장 : 김광호(청주대학교)

ENRGo07 태양전지 모듈 구조와 바이패싱 동작 포인트의 관계 분석.
지양근†, 공지현, 강기환*, 유권종*, 안형근, 한득영
건국대학교, 한국에너지기술연구원* ·················································································································································· 70

ENRGo08 에어로졸 카본을 이용한 초고용량 커패시터 전기적 특성
윤중락a, 한정우, 이경민, 이두희, 이상원
삼화콘덴서공업(주) ············································································································································································ 71

ENRGo09 Soldering 방식에 따른 결정질 셀의 물리적 특성변화
*신준오, *정태희, *김태범, **강기환, *안형근, *한득영
*건국대학교, **한국에너지기술연구원 ················································································································································ 72
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Poster Session Short Presentation

■ Short Presentation ⅰ

(1) 일    시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) 10:50~12:00
(2) 장    소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스 B1 소나타

(3) 발표분야 : 절연재료, 고전압 및 방전공학

■ Short Presentation ⅱ

(1) 일    시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) 10:50~12:00 
(2) 장    소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스 B1 왈츠

(3) 발표분야 : 디스플레이·광소자

■ Short Presentation ⅲ

(1) 일    시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 11:00~12:00
(2) 장    소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스 B1 콘체르토

(3) 발표분야 : 나노재료 및 소자

■ Short Presentation ⅳ

(1) 일    시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 11:00~12:00 
(2) 장    소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스 B1 소나타

(3) 발표분야 : 에너지재료

■ Short Presentation ⅴ

(1) 일    시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 11:00~12:00 
(2) 장    소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스 B1 왈츠

(3) 발표분야 : 초전도·자성체, 박막·센서

■ Short Presentation ⅵ

(1) 일    시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 17:00~18:00 
(2) 장    소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스 B1 소나타

(3) 발표분야 : 기술교육, 전자세라믹

■ Short Presentation ⅶ

(1) 일    시 : 2010년 6월 17일(목) 17:00~18:00 
(2) 장    소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬쳐 팰리스 B1 콘체르토

(3) 발표분야 : 반도체
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Poster Session

■ 절연재료(Poster Session l)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) 16:40~18:10 (Short Presentation: 6/16(수) 10:50~12:00)

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 로비

․ 좌  장 : 이방욱(한양대학교), 조한구(한국전기연구원), 신훈규(포스텍)

INSLp01 저경도 할로겐프리 난연 재료 특성 연구
양종석, 최은호, 이시은, 배혜연, 전근배, 성백용†, 박동하
(주)디와이엠 ······················································································································································································ 75

INSLp02 Low Voltage Operating OTFT with Hybrid Dielectrics
황진아, 이진호*, 이은주*, 김연옥*, 김홍두*†

경희대학교 화학과, *디스플레이재료공학과 ······································································································································ 76

INSLp03 전선 부식에 따른 와전류특성 조사
오용철†, 정한석, 이재봉*, 임주혁**, 손기정**, 김진사***, 김충혁****

(주)주암전기통신, *전력연구원, **한국전력공사, ***조선이공대학, ****광운대학교 ················································································· 77

INSLp04 도시철도용 폴리머 애자 개발품 성능시험에 대한 고찰
심재석, 김윤식, 강현일*, 이기승†

서울메트로*, (주)평일 ········································································································································································ 78

INSLp05 발전소 6.9kV급 XLPE 케이블 절연재의 온도에 따른 절연파괴 특성분석
박노준, 양상현, 이기정, 공태식*, 김희동*, 박대희†

원광대학교, *전력연구원 ··································································································································································· 79

INSLp06 식물성 절연유의 벤조트리아졸과 온도의 유동대전 영향
최순호†, 심명섭, 안정식, 정중일, 김남렬, 허창수
인하대학교 ························································································································································································ 80

INSLp07 식물성 절연유의 열 열화에 따른 전기적 특성 연구
심명섭†, 안정식, 최순호, 정중일, 김남렬, 허창수
인하대학교 ························································································································································································ 81

INSLp08 균질기와 초음파 동시 분산을 통한 나노콤포지트의 구조적, 열적, 기계적특성
염규호, 박광식, 최성조, 전상훈, 곽영훈, 박재준*

중부대학교, 전기전자공학과 ····························································································································································· 82

INSLp09 에폭시 마이크로-나노 입자가 혼합된 콤포지트의 열적특성에 관한연구
이창훈, 주국진, 김석만, 강도훈, 연다솜, 박재준
중부대학교, 전기전자공학과 ····························································································································································· 83

INSLp10 에폭시기반 마이크로 그리고 나노입자가 혼합된 콤포지트의 기계적특성
권순석, 최보성, 백관현, 이창훈, 박재준
중부대학교, 전기전자공학과 ······························································································································································· 84

INSLp11 전력 케이블 절연재 적용을 위한 HDPE/EVA 혼합수지의 열적, 기계적 특성 고찰
이한주, 정의환, 윤재훈, 임기조, 이흥규*

충북대학교, *충주대학교 ··································································································································································· 85

INSLp12 전력 케이블 절연재에 대한 DC절연파괴강도특성 고찰
이한주, 정의환, 조성훈, 윤재훈, 임기조
충북대학교 ························································································································································································· 86
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INSLp13 에폭시/나노층상복합재료의 유전분산과 완화
안준호*

한국전기산업연구원* ········································································································································································· 87

INSLp14 고압케이블의 절연열화 특성
김경열
한전 전력연구원 ··············································································································································································· 88

INSLp15 발전기 회전자 권선 절연재료의 기계적 특성
김병래
한전 전력연구원 ··············································································································································································· 89

INSLp16 싸이클로알리파틱과 비스페놀 계열 혼합 에폭시 수지의 실리카 종류에 따른 내트래킹 특성
및 기계적 강도

정해은, 강한영, 박석원, 이종호
LS산전 전력제품연구소 ···································································································································································· 90

■ 고전압 및 방전공학(Poster Session l)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) 16:40~18:10 (Short Presentation: 6/16(수) 10:50~12:00)

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 로비

․ 좌  장 : 이방욱(한양대학교), 조한구(한국전기연구원), 신훈규(포스텍)

HVDSp01 나노컴퍼지트 에폭시 체적고유저항의 온도의존성
이동건, 백승학, 박태학, 박홍규, 정인범, 김정식, 홍진웅†

광운대학교 ······················································································································································································· 91

HVDSp02 나노 충진제에 따른 에폭시 나노 컴퍼지트의 절연파괴강도 특성
박태학, 백승학, 이동건, 박홍규, 정인범, 홍진웅†

광운대학교 ························································································································································································ 92

HVDSp03 220kV XLPE CABLE 접속함용 Al-Cu 이종접속슬리브 개발
김현주, 박정기†, 박성민
대한전선(주) ······················································································································································································ 93

HVDSp04 카오스/프랙탈 수학을 이용한 폴리머 애자의 가속열화 및 신뢰성 평가
임장섭, 노성호, 김지선
목포해양대학교 해양전자통신공학부 ················································································································································ 94

HVDSp05 도시철도 차단기 동작특성 검출장치 구성에 관한 고찰
임형길*, 유기선, 이기승†

서울메트로* ······················································································································································································· 95

HVDSp06 세라믹 메탈할라이드 램프의 열화에 따른 아크튜브 특성 분석
김우영, 양종경, 박대희†

원광대학교 ························································································································································································ 96

HVDSp07 고전압 전력기기응용을 위한 에폭시-나노콤포지트의 전기장 분산기술연구
이창훈, 김효철, 조영화, 김현, 정훈, 박재준*

중부대학교, 전기전자공학과 ····························································································································································· 97
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HVDSp08 전기장 분산기술을 이용한 에폭시 마이크로-나노 입자가 혼합된 콤포지트의 전기적
그리고 기계적특성

Dae-Lyoung Cho, Jin-Hee Han, Jung-Joong Kim, Jung-Hoon Kim, Byoung-Bok Yoo, Jae-Jun Park
중부대학교, 전기전자공학과 ····························································································································································· 98

HVDSp09 나노/마이크로 에폭시 복합체의 전기적, 열적특성 분석
정 의환a, 윤 재훈, 임 기조, 정 수현1

충북대학교, 1대원과학대학. ······························································································································································· 99

HVDSp10 진공인터럽터 외부쉴드가 절연성능에 미치는 영향 분석
윤재훈†, 임기조
충북대학교 ····················································································································································································· 100

HVDSp11 MCCB내부 금속 그리드 재질이 차단성능에 미치는 영향
김길수†, 윤재훈, 임기조
LS산전†, 충북대학교 ······································································································································································ 101

HVDSp12 배전급 CNC케이블의 결함 종류에 따른 부분방전 분포특성
윤재훈†, 강성화*, 최한식**, 임기조†
충북대학교, *충청대학, **중소기업청 ··············································································································································· 102

HVDSp13 Cl2/Ar 방전에서의 플라즈마 변수에 대한 이온과 라디칼 밀도 의존성 분석
안충기†, 권득철††, 유신재††, 김정형††, 윤남식†
†충북대학교 Chungbuk National University
††국가핵융합연구소 National Fusion Research Institute
††한국표준과학연구원 Korea Research Institute for Standard and Science ···················································································· 103

HVDSp14 HVDC용 나노복합 절연재료의 DC절연파괴 분석
조성훈, 정의환, 이한주, 임기조, 정수현*

충북대학교, *대원과학대학교 ·························································································································································· 104

HVDSp15 460V / 50KA / 100AF 급 배선용 차단기의 소호부 차단 성능 향상 방법
조성훈, 정의환, 이한주, 임기조, 김길수*

충북대학교, *LS산전 ······································································································································································· 105

HVDSp16 기체절연매질의 종류에 따른 절연파괴특성 분석
남석호, 임지혜, 강형구
충주대학교 ······················································································································································································ 106

HVDSp17 실리콘 고무의 정전기 대전특성에 관한연구
이성일, 김희대*

충주대학교 ······················································································································································································ 107

HVDSp18 무효전류를 이용한 압전 변압기의 매칭회로 설계
윤석택, 원영진, 이진호, 김진희
한국 항공우주 연구원 ···································································································································································· 108

HVDSp19 고전압회전기 고정자권선 운전중 부분방전진단시스템의 현장적용사례 연구
오봉근†, 강동식*, 임기조**

한국수자원공사, *한국전기연구원, **충북대학교 ······························································································································ 109
HVDSp20 송전용 폴리머 애자의 산불 모의시험에 따른 표면열화 특성

조한구†, 김광용
한국전기연구원 ··············································································································································································· 110

HVDSp21 H종 주상용 몰드 변압기의 덕크구조에 따른 열해석 특성
조한구†, 김광용
한국전기연구원 ··············································································································································································· 111
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HVDSp22 154kV 케이블 콘넥터의 설계와 특성 평가 연구
조한구†, 김광용, 이철호*, 이용순*

한국전기연구원, (주)평일* ································································································································································· 112

HVDSp23 Composite Hollow Bushing의 변위 특성 해석에 관한 연구
조 한구a, 김 광용, 성 윤기, 이 철호
한국전기연구원. ·············································································································································································· 113

HVDSp24 송전용 애자의 산불 복합가속열화 특성
한세원†, 최인혁, 이동일, 이원교††

한국전기연구원, *나노융합에너지소재연구센터, 전력연구원, ††송변전연구그룹 ············································································ 114

HVDSp25 철도 전차선로 전기적 특성 검측 기술 분석
박 영a, 조 용현, 이기원, 권삼영
한국철도기술연구원 ········································································································································································ 115

HVDSp26 도시철도 변전소 절연진단 프로그램 기술 분석
박현준1,a, 박 영1, 정호성1, 김형철1, 유기선2

한국철도기술연구원1, 서울메트로2 ·················································································································································· 116

HVDSp27 녹색 철도 구현을 위한 전기설비 지능화 계획
정호성a, 박 영, 김형철
한국철도기술연구원 ········································································································································································ 117

HVDSp28 전극 구조에 따른 코로나 방전의 주파수 스펙트럼 분석
정광석*, 김선재*, 박대원*, 길경석†

한국해양대학교 전기전자공학부 ····················································································································································· 118

HVDSp29 액체질소에서의 극저온 절연매질의 Warm-up/Cool-down 특성
이상화, 신우주, Umer A. Khan, 오석호, 성재규, 이방욱†

한양대학교 ······················································································································································································ 119

HVDSp30 가스절연기기의 부분방전검출을 위한 SWNT-UHF 융합센서
이상욱, 장용무, 백승현*, 이종철**

한양대학교 퓨전전기기술응용연구센터, 성균관대학교, 강릉원주대학교* ························································································ 120

HVDSp31 UWB 펄스전자파 발생용 원통형 Marx 펄스발생장치개발
장용무, 이상욱*

한양대 퓨전전기기술응용연구센터, *이엠디 ···································································································································· 121

HVDSp32 SI-Thyristor의 내부 임피던스 계산을 통한 최적 스위칭 제어
주흥진†, 김봉석, 황휘동, 박정호, 고광철*

한양대학교 ······················································································································································································ 122

HVDSp33 저진공 글로플라즈마를 이용한 탄소나노튜브의 표면 자유에너지와 소수성 특성
조순국†, 이건아, 김정원, 고광철*

한양대학교 ······················································································································································································ 123

HVDSp34 고압전동기 고정자 권선의 절연파괴 특성
김희동, 김경열, 박덕현*

한전 전력연구원, *한국남동발전(주) ··············································································································································· 124

HVDSp35 복합형 한류기 개발
박권배, 이경호, 방승현, 최원준, 심정욱, 신양섭, 김영근, 현옥배*

LS산전, 한전전력연구원* ·································································································································································· 125
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HVDSp36 Embedded VI 직접성형 기술 개발
이재걸, 변정무, 이석원, 신양섭, 김영근
LS산전 ···························································································································································································· 126

HVDSp37 진화 알고리즘을 이용한 진공 차단기의 쉴드 형상 최적 설계
주현우, 박석원, 김영근
LS산전 전력연구소 ········································································································································································· 127

■ 디스플레이·광소자(Poster Session l)

․ 일  시 : 2010년 6월 16일(수) 16:40~18:10 (Short Presentation: 6/16(수) 10:50~12:00)

․ 장  소 : 무주리조트 카니발 컬처팰리스 B1 로비

․ 좌  장 : 이방욱(한양대학교), 조한구(한국전기연구원), 신훈규(포스텍)

DSOPp01 X선 고전압 장치의 정류형태에 따른 리플 비교
김영표, 김태곤, 천민우, 이호식, 박용필†

동신대학교 ······················································································································································································· 128

DSOPp02 벤조사이오펜을 기초로 한 새로운 비대칭형 올리고머의 합성과 OTFT 특성
이동희†*, 박종원*, 정대성**, 박찬**, 김윤희**, 권순기*

경상대학교*, 포항공대경상** ···························································································································································· 129

DSOPp03 고출력 808 nm 레이저 다이오드를 위한 양자점 구조 최적화
손성훈, 김경찬, 트래버찬, 서유정, 김태근*

고려대학교 ······················································································································································································ 130

DSOPp04 808nm GRIN-SCH 양자점 레이저 다이오드 설계
트레버 찬, 손성훈, 김경찬, 김태근*

고려대학교 ······················································································································································································· 131

DSOPp05 Modified Poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) with Poly(ionic liquid)s as a new hole
injecting materials in organic light emitting diodes (OLEDs)

김얼, 김태영*, 서광석**

고려대학교** ···················································································································································································· 132

DSOPp06 표면 texturization에 따른 photovoltaic device의 열적 전기적 특성
정지철†, 정병언*, 이정호*, 구상모*
*광운대학교 ····················································································································································································· 133

DSOPp07 Amorphous chalcogenide 박막의 Ag+ 의존적 회절효율 특성에 관한 연구
정원국, 남기현, 정홍배
광운대학교 ······················································································································································································ 134

DSOPp08 RF-Magnetron Sputtering법을 이용한 IGZO박막의 기판온도에 따른 특성분석
김미선†, 김동영†, 배강†, 손선영†, 김화민*

대구가톨릭대학교†, 대구가톨릭대학교* ·········································································································································· 135

DSOPp09 실리콘 와이어 어레이 이송를 위한 폴리디메틸실록산 박막 두께 조절
이선이, 백성호, 김재현†

대구경북과학기술원† ······································································································································································ 136

DSOPp10 습식 코팅 방식을 이용한 Electronic Bead 제조 및 평가
김경수, 오유미*, 김성운†, 윤해상**, 박선우*, 김영조
청운대학교, *서울시립대학교 **동경엘렉트론코리아솔루션(주) ········································································································ 137
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DSOPp11 전파정류 방식의 X선 발생장치에서 조사선량
김태곤, 김영표, 천민우, 이호식, 박용필†

동신대학교 ······················································································································································································ 138

DSOPp12 Tungsten Carbide 코어 표면에 코팅된 Re-Ir 박막 특성
이호식, 박용필, 천민우
동신대학교 ······················································································································································································ 139

DSOPp13 초경합금(WC) 코어면의 DLC 코팅에 따른 표면 특성
이호식, 박용필, 천민우
동신대학교* ····················································································································································································· 140

DSOPp14 백색 LED용 ZnS:Mn.Cu 황색 형광체의 발광 특성
이지영†, 유 일*

동의대학교 물리학과 ······································································································································································ 141
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